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f Postmasters arerequired to givenotice by
letter wbea n subscriber does not hike 111*
piper from the olllce; and give the reason
lor Its not, beinj.' taken. Neglectingto <lo bo
makes t thepub-
...?-hcr lor ihe payment.

Any person »ho hikes a paper regularly
from"thepostofllee, whether h« has subscrib-
ed or not, is responsible for the payment of
the subscription.
I A person ordering his paper discontinued
must piivullarrearages,or the publishcrmay
continue to send il until payment Is made,
nnd collect the whole uim.unt, whether It 1*
taken from the office or not.

The courts have decided that refusing lo
take,a paper and periodical from, the post-
office, orremoving and leaving them uncall-
ed for isprimafacie evidence of intentional
Iraud.

| THE RESULT.
As the ballots are not counted until

Thursday morning, and as we go to
press early on Thursday evening, in
order to have ourpaper ready for dis-
tribution onFriday morning, it is ob-
viously impossible for us to give the re-li-day'spaper. It is evident,

that with a registered white
of 35,000, nothing but the

rami or the most inexcusable
n of duty on the part of the
n prevent theelection ofWalk-
Conservative Legislature,?

ot doubt that this will be the
igs. But, in any event, let us
ke the anvil."
Walker has carried the State
10 to 50,000majority. Wells is
hideously beaten. We have

ressmen, a Conservative Leg-
nearly everything. The vic-
ivet'whelming. Tho news is
o gladden the heart of a dead
et all the livingrejoice exceed-

FASSING AWAY.
i know, dear Header, you who
rinia and her peoplewith a pure
love, and are beloved by them

that your devotion and mine
g insensibly away? It is even
achment to States, reverence
i "iine9 and State institutions?
i slipping quietlyaside, and giv-
i to the new ideas of the new
jnyit as scornfully and bitter-
may, it is neverthcltß' so. A
not perhaps a better, view is

lg to obtain; and what we have
i deplored or cursed in the
ncharacter?absence oftrue af-
for the place of one's birth?l 6
to pass upon us also:
>r telegraph whichruns by your

is stretched three thousand
ider the sea; to-morrow,anoth-
in length will unite France to

i; and the next day, it may be,..will make the circuit of the
That means, not in metaphor
lain business language, the an-
m of time and space?the iirst
ict of Swedenborg's practical,
aven. And chloroform, the
;boon to man since Cliristianl-
nnnihilated bodily pain. Now
:u, aswe .have been taught, there
in.
hery«'i will it or not, the tele-
lakes you a citizen ol the world.
s no more land, nor any «ea;
lan of every nation under liea-
our neighbor, and you roust, in
vn despite, feel a neighbor's in-
n him and his. This, like all
is both gain and loss?the gain
sion, the loss of concentration,
al pride and local prejudice are
-id, or nearly so.
dder, too, that the American,
lean and the European are al-
net on this continent, and but
lay tho door was thrown wide
i the Asiatic. In the collision
nmingling here ol the four great
as the lotiuder of the Eclectic
in France foresaw, the problem
vorld is to be solved,
and mighty things arc coming

upon the earth,and old things arc pass-
ingaway. The time is full of portents.

THE READING DISEASE.

Strange to say, a disease not treated
in any of the books is caused by tire
books themselves, or by any printed
matter. During his waking momenta
the patient is never easy unless he is
reading. It matters little what he
reads--a book, pamphlet, newspaper,
any printed thing will do. Conversa-
tion evenwith best friends loses its at-
tractions. Exercise is distasteful, work
of any sort horrible. The patient will
not so much as allow himself to indulge
in reverie. Reading, reading,
all the time. Ifforced into company,
he will stealthily edge his way Jto the
book-table and, iv detianco of all rules
ofpoliteness,begin reading. Ol course
all this reading is of no more benelit
than so much waterpoured intoa sieve.
It is a morbid condition, accompanied
generallyby impaired digestion and a
?disordeicd nervous system. We have
often had tho disease, and indeed we
are seldimentirely free from it. It is
a dissipation analagous to that oi alco-
hol, tobacco or opium, and the cure Is
tlie same?total abstinence, either by a
forced deprivation or a resolute and
prolonged act of Ihe will. Fishing,
hunting, travel and tho society of la-
dies are excellent alteratives, which, if
persisted in will cil'ect a cure. Dr. 11.
GreyLatham of Lynchburg, to whom
the medical world Is indebted for the
expressiveand classical phrase "colll-
quitivc logorhea,"it is hoped will con-
fer a further service by bringing his
nosological powers to bear on the read-
ing disease.

A HUMORIST,

Mr Berry of the Bedford Sentinel is
a genius. His Imitative powers rival
those of "Pan" Tucker and James Co-
wardin,.andhis store of humorous an-
ecdotes is as inexbaustiible as that of
KeV*. Tucker Lacy. All evening with
Berry is better than a play?it is rare
fun: and how we did enjoy it at Aye-

A GOOD PLAN-

When you feel like writing a ea7agc
..ml contemptuous article, why just
wiite it; read it over carefully, make
It a little more savage, enjoy it, adniire
It, and then tear it up. A harmlessand
I*..ream it i *£?

LYNCHBURGERS EVERYWHERE.
On our way to Lexington, we met

Col. J. Marshall McCue. Full of lire,
spirit and kindly humor, as he always
is, he was peculiarly so on thisjoccaa-
lon, for he had just come over the Pa-
eilic railroad,and plumed himselfnot a
little on being the first Virginian who
hail performed that leat. lie spoke in
glowing terms ot the road; said the
newspapers had maligned it, and that
itwas beyond nil question one of the
best roads in tho world. He had much
to tell about the wild and romantic
countries through which he had passed,
and exclaimed:

"What do you think? In the very
heart ofthose wild Western fastnesses.
Imet two Lynchburgers? Mr. J. Os-
borne Taylor and Mr. , on their
way to Idahoor someother outlandish
place."

"Of course, of course," replied a by-
stander. "There is .nothing at all
strange in that, in my whole lilc I
never went any where that I didn't
meet Lynchburgers. They are every-
where?in every city, every village,
everycountry, on the face ofthe earth.
I do honestly believe that if I were to
go to li?ll, the firstman I'd meetwould
be a Lynchburger." Everybodyroared.

FATHER O'KEEFE,

Accident (is there such athing ?)made
us acquainted recently with this gen-
tleman. He is a man of high qualities
cool and brate and true as steel to his
people in time of pestilence and war?a
good priest?a born leader ofmen. No
one in Noriolk is morerespected or be-
loved than Father O'Kcefe.

We were reared in the belief that
Catholic priests were devils Incarnate.
An act ofkindness from oneof them atI lay many years ago dispelled

?erable delusion; and since then
*c we have seen oi them the more
c liked them,
over we like beyond measure,
irch everopen, on week-days as
on Sundays, tempting even the

irdeued worldling to enter and
d in silent prayer,
ie, we like Father O'Kcefe and
rch too.

MONEY.

iS is a bad egg, any way. To
isbad, to be owed it is baddcr.?
lunned is horrible,buttodim and
no purpose, is horribler. Take
A man owes you forty or ilfty

i. He has no idea of paying you,
.ii know it. He never pays any-
He is a rascal. You have no

'making your money, and, being
indignant, you would line tt
ouc ol his hide. You try It.?
ittceed or fail?thrash or get
ed, and in cither case there Is
fuss, rumpus, public talk, etcet.
ich money will not pay. And
irst of it Is, you have your fus<
ivdon't get your money. Dlng-
-11 It is a hard old worldanyhow,
c intend to climb a tree.

IVES OF THE CONFEDERATE GOV-
ERNMENT,

so-called archives of the Conted-
Governnient are about to be

n open to the access and cxami-
i of ail inquirers, under certain
?tions. This determination, It is, ha3been taken by President

y have hitherto been under con-
r the War Department, and ap-
ts have heretofore been refused
?ivilege now to be granted,
se applications have been made
istorical purposes ; but we 1 earn
hey are likely to disappointthose

who have hitherto placed so much value
upon them as matters of such histori-
cal importance.

i .\u2666.

Our friend H. H. H., takes us to task
for "a fling at Swedenborg's imaginary
hells." We do not remember the said
"iling," and do not see how we could
have made it, being a profoundbeliever
in hell. And inasmuch as hell is not a
place but a condition of being, we be-
lieve in a multitude of hells. Indeed,
we have tor many months past been
working up mentally a lecture on Hell
and Damnation. If Walker is elected
and our "religious" friend in Lcxlug-!-rmit, we shall write it out.?

elected,there willbe no need
c on a subject which will be
uiderstood by everybody.

f EXCELLENT HOTEL.
a stepped out of the cars at
we had totally forgotten the
tir old friend Bledsoe, vho
so much to establish the fame
Washington" in Lynchburg,
irge of the American Hotel.
nded snack at Gordonsvllle
ifltted us foi* the magnificent
i!ch Bledsoe had prepared for
that day, but the loss ot that
ougli it went very hard with
not prevent in from saying
re is a man In Virginia who
iv tokeep abetter house than
\u25a0,-c defy you or any other man
ir finger on him.

_\u2666. .
A GREAT HAN.

?

jrgc W. Wilson, editor and
the Marlborough Gazette has
i in the middle of his store,
ne ol the largest in the vil-
sells goods one minute and

torials the next, makes out a
cerles and then clips out an
kes money by his store and

reputationby his newspaper. A man
who can do this Is certainly a great

THEIR NAMES.

About a hundred of our subscribers
have never paid and apparently never
intend to pay. Threats and entreaties
arc alike useless. Sending bills is but
a wasteot letter paper, labor and pos-
tage stamps. We have a serious notion
of publishing their names, with the
amounts due, and keeping them stand-
ing in the paper to be'readof all men.
We'll do it yet. We're desperate.

BOOK NOTICES.

Will be found on the first page. We
direct, special attention to Flagg's book
on iaUiopeim Viueyaids.*

\u25a0 A SMALL CLOUD.
re living in strange times?la

times too, ot great transition. No
man is prophetic enough to uplift, the
curtain that separates us from the fu-
ture, near or remote. Still, coming
events do sometimes cast their dim
shadows before them anil give waring
to the blind generation thatownsnoth-
ing but the present, of what is to come
after. The following brief telegram is
one ol the most signilicient we have
read for many a day. It is from St.
Louis and is in these words :

"A dispatch was received this morn-
ing asking transporationhence to New
Orleans lor 600 Chinamen, now arriv-

I; Omaha."
s the Chicago Times, in comment
is telegram :
s is not a very large cloud ; but it
t which is rarely destined to over
w the whole sky of "our Ethiop-
fellow-citizens'' in the South.

When Sambo's occupation is gone in
that secton,?as it will be at no distant»? he must come up to his exeel-

tadical friends in the North, lie
liiul their arms open to receive

him. He will Bad them ready and
anxious to give him employment, in
place ol the German and Irish laborers
they now employ?at lower wages, it

Ke; but the law oi supply anil de-
will regulate that. When Sam-
the number of two or three mil-
ls added to the present white la-

tpply in the Northern States, the
supply will necessairly be lower than it
is BOW. And as Sambo will work for
lower waivesthan his white competitor,
he will rcoeive the preferenceof hisRad-
ical friends. Hut anon the Chinaman
willcomehither also, and ashe will work
for still lower wages, Sa:r.bo must a-

|*ain move on. It is not seen precise-
v where, in the future, ho will Itml

ut it will hardly be on the eon-
ot Am rlca.
millions ot Asiatic laborers are
lin the South. Five thousand
i small instalment; but otli jrhi-
nts will follow. The vastempire
in, with her three hundred mil-
an spare many times four mil-
inil not miss them. Four mil-
fChinamen can be easily iinport-
o the .Southern States iv the pe-

twenty years. Itmay not be
i that time;but that It will Ifc
ifar more probablethan that tiie
suffrage amendment to the Cou-
-3U will be adopted.

DICAL OB3AN OH GEN- GRANT,

ere is a Radical OrgMi which, in
t to Radicalism, has been wltli-
riableness, such an organ is the
n New .York Commercial, Well,
immercial gives its readers the
ing, under the head of '.The
d Child:"
me ot the extreme party organs
aken to scolding the Sun because
>old, blunt milliner of talking to
irant. it would bo much better
nieral Grant and the Republican
if some of these cringing, time
g, spoil seeking, oiliee-expe
nous of the Frei-ident would fol-
le example of the Sun, and tell
) his face that lie has done noth-
it blunder since he ci tercd the

These termagant or-
iiiow it, but lack the courage to
their mind, for tear oflosing the

c .of being made postmaster or
riiiter. General Grant has been
; like a spoiledchild, and a gentle
?atiou ot birch would be likely to
i powerful effect upon him. We
j the special friends ot the Gener-
-10 are acting very much as super-
ited grandmas and granpapas do
;i pet grandchild, to remember the
nt adage, "Spire the rod and spoil
llld." .Let them acton thisadvice
he Republican party will be more
iv to exhibit vitality in the next
on. We speak thus plainly bc-
we think the occasion demands it

n at the risk ot being assailedas a
ervative, playing into the hands
i Democracy. A little wholesome
-tellingappliedto PrcsidentGrant,
peat, will be advantageous to him
he party."

PERIODICALS.
s New Eclectic Maoazine. Vol.

V. No. 1. Baltimore : Turnbull & Mur-
doch.

Since this really well-conducted
Magazine became incorporated with
"The Land We Love," if has not onlj

i"*"U sustained Its earlier reputation,
has offered to the reader a more
ed entertainment. The taste and
rment exercised in the selections
this Magazine, not less than the
that It is a purely Southern enter-

ic, ought to commend it to a wide
illation.
lackwoou's Magazine for June.
,v York ; Leonard Scott Publishing
npany.
he present number opens with an

interesting story, entitled "Late for
the Train." The scries of Historical
Sketches of the Reign of George the
Third is continued. The wellwritten
sketch ol the Life and Public Services
of Sir John Lawrence Is brousrht to a
conclusion, whilst Cornelius O'Dowd
ia as witty and shrewd and amusing as

ROBERTSON'S SERMONS.
Among onr acquaintances are two

atheists. We defy even them (say.noth-
ing of sceptics) to read the sermons ot
the late Frederick W. Robertson with-
out pleasure aud advantage. ItIs im-
possible lor any human being, endowed
with average intellect and an ordinary
education, not to enjoy these sermons ;
and to enloy tliem is to be profited by
them. _

VIRGINIA INVENTIONS.
I Virginia is becoming Yankeeizr-d.

During last week patents were obtain-
ed as follows : Fence, P. Davis, New-
port News; tobacco press, W. 11. lap-
pey, W. C. Lumsben, and Alexander
Steel, Petersburg; typesetting and dis-
tributing machine,M. Unistadter, Nor-
folk; corn planter, George W. Moyers.
Gordcnsviile; safety stove lor railroad

I cars, C. Y. Smith, Norfolk; safty pock-
et attachment to suspenders, J. Sum-
mers, Winchester.

It seems that Mrs. Mary D. Walker
i did not actually get, a clerkship in

Washington, last week, as was report-

' ed, but she came very near it. Mr.
Reader VV. Clatk. third audlto*, out of
the abundant kindness of his heart,
proposed to giveher adesk in his office.
Secretry Boutwell's consent was ne-
cessary, however, ar.d lie declined to
give it, and so the matter is] held iv

Pbeyauce, although she is still sanguine.

Id"Further a. countsfrom the floods
and storms In Kansas. Nebraska and
lowa represent the destruction of pro-
perty as immense, and also that a large
number oflives have been lost. "In
one instance, a Swedish encampment,
In Kansas, being suddenly engttlphed,
thriteen of Pie colonists committedsui-
cide in despair, and the others, twenty
in number, were drowned."
WEST & JOHNSTON'S LITERABY BULLE-

TIN.
This useful publication comes to tie

with unfailing regularity. We also ac-
knowledge copies ot a similar publica-
tion horn Messrs, Randolph and Eng*

ANOTHER MUNIFICENT GIFTFROM GEO,
FEABODY,

At a. special meeting of the trustees
of the. Peabody EducationalFund, held
at Newport on Thursday, Mr, Robert
C. Winthrop in the chair, a letter was
received from Mr. Peabody, dated at
Salem, Mass., June29, announcing that
he had made anotln r gift of $1,584,000
to the Southern EducationalFundi one
million ot which is in secure interest-
paying bonds, and the remainder in
Florida six per cents, the payment of
Interest on which has been long sits-
I|- mini. The whole fund now consists
ot three and a half millions of dollars;
two millions of which yield an annual
interestofonehundred and thirty thou-
sand dollars, whilst the remaining mil-
lion and a halt is in Southern States se-
curities, on which iv interest is at pre-
sent paid. Mr. Peabody established
this fund a year or two ago by a gift of
$1,000,000. The additional amount in-
creases the (und to |2,384,000,wh10h pro-
duces an annual revenue ol" i?130,OJ0. ?
Mr. Peabody says:

?When I established the trustof which
you have charge, it was my intention,if
ils results and progress should prove
satisfactory, to return in three years to
my native land and to make further
provision for carrying out the plans
which experience shouldhave shown to
be productive ot encouragement and
benetit to the peopleof the South.,

My precarious stateofhealth has ren-
dered it imprudent for me to wait tor
the full pcrjod of my intendedabsence,
and 1 have now come among you in or-
der to proceed at once to thetulAlliTiCnt
ot my purpose.

1 have constantly watched,with great
interest and careful attention, the pro-
ceedingsof your Board, and it is most
gratifying to me now to be able to ex-
press my warmest thanks for the inter-
est and zeal you have manifested in ma-
turing and carrying out the designs ol
my letter of trust, and to assure you of
my cordial concurrence In all the steps
you have taken.

The trustees of the fund areRobert
C. Winthrop, Hamilton Fish, Right
Rev.CharlesD. Mcllvalue, TJ. S. Grant,
D, G. Farragiit. John 11. Clifford.Win.
Aiken,Wni. A. Graham, W. M. Evarts,
Charles Maealister, George W. Riggs,
Samuel WefHiore, E. A.Bradford, Geo.
N. Eaton, GeorgePeabody Russellaud
Samuel Watson.

ICPTIic Commercial Bulletin, ot
Greensboro. X. C, thus writes of the

? "Ourfruit crop will be short this sea-1son and we hope everybody will exert
themselves to have every blackberry
dried that can possibly be gathered.
We guarantee they will bring a good
price this season. They are a crop that
never falls and no one has any idea iv
this vicinity tlie amount of revenue it
brings into' Salem. Our people must
not put up with simply gathering
enought to supply the family with gro-
eeiies and calico, but wake up and look
around. Salem is building a railroad
out of the proceedsof her blackbernes
last year, and if Foraythe husbands her j
whole crop ofblackberries this season,
we have 'to doubt the county subscrip-
tion may be cancelled by fall. Just
think of the people ofone county gath-
ering off of the briars in the old fields
1100,000 worth of useful fruit, and we
in a sister county letting just that a-
-10 nil,i of money dropto the ground.

jWe call on all good citizens to look to
this matter and encourage the idlers to
employ themselves and everychild?of
whom we, the people, have lots.

THE ELECTION.
?

Tlie victorj is overwhelming. We
have carried?

The State tijket?Walker tor Gover-
nor ; Lewis for Lieutenant-Governor ;I Taylor for Attorney-General ;

The Legislature by a decided major-
ity on jointballot; and

Six Congressmen?vsz.;
Skoar, Congressman at Large.
BookWi (uncertain), in the 4th dis-

ItmowAT, in the sth distrct.
Mii.nes, in the 6th district.
McKsmua, In the 7th district.
Gibson, in the. Bth district.
Dr. Norton (colored), ot Williams-

burg, will be no doubt elected in the
first district. He is, we believe, Con-
servative, and opposes Ateb. the bitter
Radical from the North. We shall
consider Norton's election a victory.

So that there are only two that may
be. now conceded to the Destructives :
the second, iv which the notorious
Platt will probably prevail, and this
ill-fated district, the third, in which
the very obnoxious Pouter will proba-
bly be elected.

Our object has been mainly directed
to saving the State. So that our suc-
cess Willi the congressional ticket has
been admirable.?Richmond Dispatch.

.\u2666.
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WE HAVE GOT 'EM.

The enemy is routed house, foot, and
dragoons. Wells is ruined?a poor,
wretched political bankrupt.

Dr. Harris is beaten, llowden is bea-
ten. Everybody is beaten? except the
Walker tickets.

Humphreys is beaten. Chandler is
beaten. Joe Cox is beaten. Mansfield
is beaten. Lewis I lindsey is beaten.

Richmond and Henrico areredeemed.
Albemarle is redeemed. Pittsylvania
we hope is redeemed. Charlotte we
hope is redeemed.

Norfolk city is redeemed. The tid-
ings of redemption come iiom every
quarter.

The State is redeemed. The majori-
ty of Walker may reach 50.000.

Wo hope GovernorWells will get out
ofthe GubernatorialMan-ionas prompt
ly as possible. We want to ventilate it
and fumigate if.

Victory has perched on our banners.
Bond got in just at the death. We are
glad he is here.

Three cheers for the "True Republi-
cans I" Three cheers for Governor
Walker.

Three groans for all who are sick at
the stomach.?Enq. and Examiner.

.\u2666

EPISCOPAL MINISTERS.
The ministers recently ordained at.

Episcopal Theological seminary, near
Alexandrsa,have been assigned as fol-
lows :

J. E. Hammond, Manchester' Vir-
ginia; G. W. Peterkin. Culpeper Court
House, Virginia; B. E. Reed, Brandon
Virginia, Jamrs H. Williams, ;
Kinlock Nelson, Fauquiercounty, Vir-
ginia; Ednr.ui W. Unbare, Botetourt
county, Virginia, Fleming James, St
Luke's Hospital, New York; Pendle-
ton Brook. Clarksburg, West Virginia;
Henry T. Sharp, Weston. West Virgin-
ia ; William M. Dame, Fairfaxcounty,
Virginia; Otis A, Glazebrook, Bruns-
wick county, Virginia; C. Y. Step toe,
Culpeper county Virginia.; C. C. Pcn-
ick, Goodson, Virginia) John J. Lind-
say. Trinity church, Portsmouth, Vir-
ginia; S. S. nephron,St. John's near
the Seminary, W. 11. Laird. Mecklen-.
burg, Virginia; Haslett McKim, assist-

fto Rev. Dr. Montgomery, city o
* York.

JUDGE BOND.
?

There is much curiosity about this
distinguished gentleman. From his
activity in the Wells party, and the
cunning and tact be displayed in the
management of party machinery, it
was inferred that he would by no
means absent himself iv the heat and
imminentperil of the campaign. His
absence, therefore, is strange, and cau-
ses inquiry. The Whig ot yesterday
a-.ks where lie is, and why he is where
he is t

There have been vaiious rumors
about Judge Bond.? Richmond Dispatch. |

GENERAL NEWS.
The Radicals of Feunsyluania have

renominatedGeary for Governor.
There are said to bo now some three

hundredvisitors at the White Sulphur
Springs.

Henry Monroe (colored) accused of
murder of his own child in Fauquier,
some mouths ago, and who made his
escape, has been arrested in Culpeper
county.

On Monday last, James V. flrooiie,
Judge Ouldi of Richmond' and Hi Hi
Shi -kelford, addressed a large gather-
ing ot the people from t'.e portico of
the Warren Greeu Uotell at Warren-
ton.

The colored Conservative barbecue
which was ended by a terrible accident
was held on Vaux hall's Island, near
Richmond, Friday, and was attend-
ed by about three hundred colored men
and a luge number ot whites. A
large crowd had congregated at the
gale ofIhe bridge leading to the island
being kept off tho bridge by the police.
Col. Branch was managing the affair.
Wl ilst standing on the bridge he direc-
ted the police to admit the crowd,
which being done the weight broke the
structlire, precipitating a number into
tht water,where Col. Branch, Police-
menKirkham and Rober Ashley were
caught in the falling timbers and killed.
Seven more are wounded, two ofwhom
will die. Branch's body was followed
to his residence by a prossssion of
prominent citizens,and the police force
in a body escorted Klrkham's remains

\u25a0 home. Branch was one ol the tlrst
business men ol the city. There was; ganeral gloom In consequence of the

* calamity. Colonel Branch was a? prominent broker, and Conservative
\u25a0 cumli,file for the State Senate.

LOUDOUN SCHOOL, I
MIDDLEBURG, LOUDOUN COUNTY,VA.
npilE design of this School is to give a
J- thorough preparationfor the University,
or the busl icss of life.

The fifth session will open on the first of
Septembernext, and close onthe loth of the
following June. It Isverydesirable that pu- Ipils should be presenton the openingday.

n in Paris enables the Prtn- Iieunusual advantages to pu- I
acquiringa thoroughknow-

rect pronunciation of the
*c.i Logan will have charge of
calbranches.
[ MiddleburgIssituated with-
? Blue Ridge Mountains, in
lie Piedmont Regionof Vir-
.thfulnessof theclimate, and
of thesociety of this portion

b well known. i
Hon. J. R. Tucker.]

Baltimore, May 1,1869.
k:?lt gives me peculiar plea-
*ou, what I have said tooth-
four years ol experience of

instruction, you have admlr-
lnestablishingone of tho ve-
iln your State. Tho progress
in and my nephew,as well as
whom I havebeen associated,
{ratifying, In diligence, accu-
gy, whichyour systemso re-
ds.
thacquaintancewith the An-
md with theFrench language,
uslastie taste for their study
long your scholars a kindred
Is an assurance of solid pro-
lerousemulation among them
ofyourapproval,is oneof the
icterlstlcs of your excellent
fetes,
nt Assistant In Mathematics
iplete Instruction In ihat de-
, where {health and strength
your scholars, your school Is
nd doubt, to a permanentand
?ess; and I but repeat to you
nd of another year ofexpieri-
ratulations I expressed to you
ilon upon the steady increuse
ivo removed from your town,
y confidence in your capacity,
mmlt myson to your training
pared for the University.
ly thanks for the advantages
uive had underyour care: and
ilete success, my warmest and
i.
y truly, your friend,

J. R. TUCKER.
.R. 11. Wilmcr, Bishop of Ala,]

Mouii.i---, April 30,1868.
riehd:
ie*«ee ?
been more benefitted by your
lan by any he has everbefore
li have taught him to study,
kindness and patience have
lies agreeable him. You have
with reverence and affection
nd I don't know how tothank
,ly. ? ? * ?

R. H. WILMER..Johnson Barbour, Rector ofthe
isitots ofthe Universityof Va.]
aonev, Esq.,
ir :?The lapse of another year
ispeakmore decidedlyas to the
r system of education ; and It
doty than my pleasureto say
to literary culture and moral
i not believe there Is a better
i tho limits of Vlrglnis. You
ly'the happytalentofstlmulat-
\u25a0ss for study In your scholars,
ise no opportunity of qulcken-
slbllltles forall that is higlior
life. I continue to congratu-

lat my son was placed under
us his progress lv all respects
warmest hopes,and I feel that
injustIn me to withhold this
Ibute to your excellence as a
m great and deserved success I
highrespect and great regard,
ilthfullvyourfriend,

B. JOHNSON BARBOUR.
0per session.
:ntou application.
?3m. V. DABNEY.
*,
held In the Clerk's Office ot
ilt.Court of Orange County, on
sth dayof July, 1800,
len, as Admtsllrator of Joseph
eased, and all other creditors,
tiffs,
T .x*re,as widow and Adininistra-
i. of Robert T. Moore, deceased,
1. Moore, Wm. F. Moore, Bettle
»n, (formerly Bettle T. Moore.)
ore, R.P. Moore and James F.
heirs, Ac.,?Defendants,IN CHANCERY,
of thissuit is tosubject the »\u25a0
rsonal, then real?of the estate
Moore,deceased,to thepayment
t the ptaintlf,as well as to the
he demandsofall creditors who
icir claims, Ac. And it appear-
svlt that James F. Moore is a
,of this State, he Is herebyor-
\u25a0ar to this suit within oiiemnnth.
blication of this order, and do
Bsary to protecthis interest.
A Copy?Teste

M. D. HIGGINB, Clerk.
.?J. 1..Powell, i-. q,
IA,heij In the Clerk's Office of
lit Court of Orange Couiity, ZZ
sth day ofJuly, MUD,
wig?Plaintiff,
IT.Smith?Defendant,
IN ATTACHMENT RETURN-
ED EXECUTED. ,

of this suit is to recover of the
he sum of eighty-seven dollars
even cents, with legal interest
l the 28th day of December, 1868,
t, due by account. And It ap-
ffldavlt filed that the defendant
lent of theStateof Virginia, on
c plaintiff, by counsel, It is or-
le said defendant doappearhere
month aHer due publication of
nd what is necessary toprotect
inthis suit.

A Copy?Teste,
M. D. HIGGINS, Clerk.

I,?BUBOESB, P. 0.
EtXsXO S-AJCsDEI

OF
4 Itl.r PROPERTY.
i of the authority vested in
?ustee under a Deed of Trust, cx-
?mher 7th, 1867, byJames It. Bell,
lie Clerk's Office ofOrangeIlinin-
thii.ll, at the request of thebane-
aid deed, offer for sale, at public
the highestbidder, for cash, on
Wh day ofJuly, 1860, in front of
nnseofOrongeCounty,aportion
rty conveyed to meby said deed,
o-wlt:
rk Horses, 6 head Work oj-en,
-Horse Wagons, One. Ox Cart,
rest in the Old Dominion Saxo

may be seen in the land of Mrs,
r the vllfage of Orange C, li,
WM. G. WILLIAMS, Trustee,
t.
sD.?lo,ooopounds clean cot-
gs; 1000Mink Skins; 10,000 Rah-
-1000 Muskrat Skins; 1000 Fox
hleh Iwill pay thehlghestprice
iods. E. W. KINCHELOE.
07.

AT Kules held in the Clerk s Oltice ot
the Circuit Court of Orange County, on

the first Monday in June,UHt),
Isaac N. Rogers and Richard Mi Boulware?Plaintiffs,

AOAINST V
Thomas Garland in his ownright and as Ad- ,

n.lnlsljalor ofhis deceased wife, June M.
Uarland, Francis A. Taylor, James Uoach,
Sheriffof Orange County and ussuch Ad-
ministrator of Lewis li. Williams, Jr., de-
ceased, Thomas U. Dudley, late Sergeant
of the City of Richmond and as such Ad-
ministrator of Angelina F, Taylor und
Frances 11. Taylor, deceased. Hard,nia M.
Fierce,Kdmund L. Taylor, Marian N. Tay-
lor, George McKnlght and Isabella H. his .wife, Miriam Taylor, Samuel H. Boykln
and Frances bis wife, Clarence E. Taylor,
Frank Taylor, Lewis B. Williams, Sr.,l'hll
lpH. Fry andEdmund C. Moore and Chas
C. Moore, Executors of William C. Moore,
Sr., deceased, and Lewis B. Williams, Br?
(who Is the sameperson heretoforenamed
as Lewis B. Williams, Sr.,) sureties ofsaid
Fry In his bond as Clerk of the Circuit

I Court ofOrange County -Defendants,
IN CHANCERY.

The objectof the crossbill filed In this suit
Is torelieve the plaintiffs from liabilities to
pay ovejagain tlie portion of the purchase
money for the land sold to the plaintiff, Ro-
gers, under the decree in the original soil
(for which tlie piulntiff Boulware became
bound as his surely)which has been already-
paidby said Rogers to Lewis B. Williams,Jr., and Lewis B. Williams, Sr., or to either
ofthem, by ascertaining whether a bond was
not In tact executed by said Lewis ;B. Wil-
liams, Jr.,as required by the decreeauthor-
ising himto collect the purchase money lor
said land; orilf it shall appear that no sucii
bond was lv fact executed, then to relieve
and exonerate said Rogers and Boulware
Irom liability to pay over again the said
purchase money so paid by said Rogers, or
to Indemnify them against loss by rcas >n of
having topay the same over again,by fix-
ing liability therefor upon the estate of the
said Lewis 11. Williams, Jr., and upon Un-
said Lewis B. Williams, Sr., and upon I'hll-
ip H. Fry, the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Orange County nnd the sureties of said Fry
Inhis officialbondas said Clerk. And also
toascertain whether Thomas Garland, the
Slalntlff In the original snit and one of the

attendants in the cross bil', is entitled tolurchasemoney for said
sirs ofhis deceased wife,
plalntitr,Rogers,a clear
title to said land upon
nee of purchase money
or: nnd It appearing by
lefeudnnts, George Me-
la l.ls wife, Marian N.
Taylorand Mtrlnin Tay-
the State of Virginia, it
appear herewithin one

üblicatlon nt this enter
ssary toprotect their iu-

py?Teste,. D. 11IGGINS, Clerk.
IKKTSoN, I', li.

NEK'S NOTICE.
:uit Court, March Bth,
u»n- plaintiff,

In his own right and as
William lluil'mnii, de-

is A. Harlow, and Han-endaeta,
LANCERY.
lgsit is decreed that It lie
re Commissionersof this
te. settle and report to
wing accounts:?lst, An
nlnlstrution of John W.
Uator of William Huir-
ilch account thesaid Ad-
ted to render before said
.1, An account of nil ad-
ly tlie said William Hufi-
ds life time to his several
An account of all del.ls
it the estate of William
and the priority (if any)
hat the creditors of thenandeceased, be eniivon-
'ommissinucr, and warn-
iliins before him on in be-
in to be named, under
ided from all part lei pa-
he assets, on their failure
re proceeding to taketheregoing decree, the said
Igive notice of Ihetime
;ing said accounts, and
jrs us above directed by
rsuccessive weeks in tin-
nibllshed at ((range t 'ouri
itch publication shall be
\u25a0mil serviceofnotice upon
-ptJohn W. Hoffman as
it be personal service of
m the decree.
i-sted in the foregoing prn-
e notice that 1 have up-
.y of July, 15.19, at my of-
iul House, to execute the
?hen and where they -ire
with their evidence. And
ii said William Huffman,
titled loprovelhelrclaims
>t the said Huffman, he-
re thai day under pain ol
inall participationor bon-
I the said estateon failure
Hi IS. J. HITMPHREYB.

Commissioner.
DNKIt'S NOTICE.
mo, oitAN.iF. c H.,1June aS, lStili. J
U a Cireu: Court held
ofOrange, May 4, 1800,
and James Fiazer,
dlnand Jonesand others,
hat this cause be referred
? of the Court tostale, sei-
following accounts: ?Ist.
II unsatisfied Judgments
heir priorities againstthe
C.Bell. 2iid. Tlieaiununt
of the trust deed made by

1 for the benefit of the de-
ans, and to whom the bal-
\n account of nil outstiuul-
th the order of their pilor-
e defendant, Ferdinand
Mountof thevalue of the
profits ofall lands belong-
to the defetdents, Hell

he said decree directs the
jivenotice ofthelime and
ie.se accounts, by publica-
ssiveweeks 111 this Native
per, the same to be in lieu
B on the parties, tv.c.
rested in the above decree
ed that I have fixed on
layof Julynext, at my 01-
-11., as the time and place|
ii accounts; and the same
from time to time tillcoiii-
* hand nsCommissioner In
re Circuit Court.
D CHAPMAN,Comm'r..L. roWKtL, p. q,.
[ONER'S NOTICE.
OFFici:, Obakok C. IL,\June V, 15(10. j
At a Circuit Court held
y ofOrange, May3rd, IMS,
by vs, Richard Richards,
-if James M. Wyatt, deed.,
and others,
hat this cause be referred
irof tho Court to state, srt-
t following nccounts:?lst,
lon account of tlie defen-
Irhards. 2nd, An account
r priorities against the es-
Wyatt, deed. .Ird, An BC-
i,real and personal, belong-
;>. 4th, An account of the
r interest of thedefendant,
n thesaid real estate; and
iloner was directed to give
ies and the creditors ol said
I and place of taking these
loatlon for four successive
tlve Virginian newspaper,
said creditors that unless

debts before him at Ihe
cy will be excluded from
he assets,
\u25a0rested in the foregoingai-
t notified that I have nxed
ie 2sth day of Julynext,at
time for taking thesame,
I'Sl *?". .."m. uay thesame
d from tiino to time until
y hand ascommissioner in
ige Circuit Court.
fU> CHAPMAN,Comm'r.

\u25a0 L. PoWKIiL, i. <l.

I in the Clerk's Office of
:uitCourt, onthefirst Jlon-
lan?Plaintiff,
d Directors of the Virginia
Mnpnny,the Madison Mln-
tlie Shenandoah Mining
Stoneyman Mining Com-
Hollow Mining Company,

sic Copper Company, Geo.
MarthaBarker, Josiah Bar-
Barker, William J. Rurge,
.James E.Brown, Boswcll
T. Williams, S. M. Allen,

I. Gray?Defendants,
CHANCERY.his suit is to ascertain tlie
:stsof the defendant, Hara-
iln and to the real estate
r's Lode Copper Company,I
c other parties defendants
ccountiesofMadison, Rap-
?age, and tosubject the sawI?sis und all other estate of
1 S. Williams in the saal
avment ofcertain debts due
i nlalntiff and particularly
plaintiffs bill. And ltop-
,vlt tiled with the papers In
ill of the nhove named de-
t Inhabitants of tho Onii-
?ginia, it is ordered that they
,-ithluonn month afterduo
lis order and do what is ne-
t their Interests in tills suit,
Copy?Teste,

11. M. STEPHENS, Clerk

,'nisecd. Neat \u25a0 Foot and
hlte Lend.Hpirltsof Turpen.
,'s extra No. I Kerosene Oil,
\u25a0lion, cash,by
l. TALIAFERRO & BON.
LWS. «.

piedmont i. -a\il
MILLER ,v I

LICENCEp HEAL l-;BT.*H?fe" V
CULPEPER <"'. \u25a0 IP^^

lllltMll OFFICK;? Slofer,
ORANGE C 11., VA.

MR A. IlOl'lv INS, husthisday form-
ed v partnership with Joel Miller, (tho

formersole proprietor ofthe Piedmont Land
Agencyut Culdeper Court House,) under the
name mid style ofMiller A Hopkins.

This llrm will devote all their energies to
tli* development of this section by the salooflands, believing thatto he theonlyman-
ner in which prosperity will be assured to
us, andwhile their own interest is certainly
In view, tlicy believe that Interest depends
upon the general prosperity of the country,
and promise that Its development shall bo
paramount In the exercise at their Influ-
ence and energies, our object is not tempo-
rary success, tuit we hope by a wide system
ot advertising uiul correspondeee to build up
an office, tliut. will not only he ofadvantage
to at,but to the country generally. Vein-tend tovisit the North with statistics and
endorsements and canvass the farming re-
glons. We shall publish letters and infor-
mal ii.n lv regard to the country,not only ii,'
the country paper, of the North, but in theleading Cily Journals. We win very sooneomptcie arrangements to have the countrjvisited by leading journalists,By scientificuiul practical farmers, who will aid ns in
i.i in -ii)", iftto notice most prominently our
section.

We have seen the rapid prosperity of a
grass country overall othersections, and we
know from location, soli und elimnte, thi*
particular section is destined to be thickly
settled unit highly prosperous. It shall brour effort to hasten that day. All that wo.ask Is. that lands for safe shall beregistered'
at ouroffice, with accurate descriptions. We
will visit each place so registered, in orderMcmay lie üble to represent it fully tost( imers.

nvltc all persons %-ho desire tosell, to
Us, examine oih- correspondence andability todo so. Seeonr terms, and compare

witli any ami all other Agencies.
Persons desirous of having their farms

placed in our liands, can have thesame at-
tendeded to bycallingal the officeof the Na-tive Virginian.IMILI.KR A HOPKINS.

B Woverlcy Hotel, Culpeper C. 11.,Vs.:', ISO?.

aIUMS FOR SALE,

a InOrange County, 8 miles east of theHouse, omiles from Kapidnn Station,
iO.,A. and M. Railroad, !i miles from-icksbnrg and Charlottesville Itall-uunu from Orange and Fredericksburg
road, containing 710 acres, 500cleared(in rich low grounds, soii amalgamofml red, producing finely all of tliece-uiil grass, it is located in the eelebrnt-u-stone valley,plenty oflimestone can'[\u25a0cured upon it to advantage; apple
>achorchard. The residence isuhund-frame, well located, commaitding anot only of the farm but a thickly set-eighborhood. The placecan he easily
il Into three farms as there are threoi.-nts onIt with nil necessaryout build-
,l each place. The timber can also bo
?d to suit. The cleared land is nowdi-into five fields witli water in eachThere is also a Hue site fora Mill with\u25a0 short (lam. The stable nearly new,room for twelve horses. Neighborhood
.\u25a0ry best,

in in Orange County, containing2fW a-
ii nearly asquare, with about half of It
i-, about Hi acres .v.-ll timbered williline and chestnut, .'lO or 10 acres new
?ut in second growth, havingbeen cutlien. Lee's army in '08 and 'ol- fene-iiml as usual, a never-falling creek runs
ih the cleared land for al,out ninehun*
yards, about 'S, acres of low grounds
rill produce as much hay as any othera vein of limestone runs through tho
:- lengthof the farm, in some places illof Ihe lurfbce; a suitable place tornkiln can be had near tho vein, withand stone in ISO yards; 1000 cords ofmight be*used from the placewithout
ngil in makinglime; it might bocur-
i» tin- railroad, uot quitetwo miles off,-old fin good prices. It lies three mile*.
lofOrange c. 11. and two miles frontsou ltiin Station, 0.. A. and li, llnll-
i-iin. i-nient to churches, shops, millsi-iii.ols. The Improvements consist of

neil dwellingbouse with four rooms,
c Ihe hull, store-room and closet ; tho
Kent Is ot brick, the whole plaster, dminted ; framed in. at house logkitch-

en, corn criiiauiJ barn of newn logs, staldo
ami cow shelter, all havingbeen bulli In ibelast tew years; excellent garden newlyen-
closed, three acres of luw grounds enclosed,.
suitable torcranberries; grasses arc indige-nous to the soil, orchard of .'ill or ill young
peach trees justcommenced hearing, twelveyoung npp'c trees, blue plum and damson
Ireis bearing,

Price 910 per acre cash, or ?*2l per acre one-
hall' cash balance in ouc end*! years with ln-orest.

A farm of 200 acres, situntcil in Orntigo
Co.inly, ten nillcs from the Court-house,
near the Plank Road to Fredericksburg and
within three miles of the Fredericksburg
and Charlottesville Railroad, now undrr
contract, already graded and railspurchas-
ed. The soil is gray .villi red subsoil, or nilIgam of gray and red nnd of the hist

iieter, adaptedeepi eialiy towheat,corn,,
-co, fruit and grass; Ihe most ol' it istaken in blue grass, timothy and chiv-
Uiu- grass, which in this seetios is the-tor graslng, grows spontaneously andrlanllyon marly te.whole farm. Al-all ot the open laud is in good oondl-
(iii. 1 a large part of it In a high state of
ration, producing fine crops, especially

ofwheat. It Is well enclosed with oak rail
fences and has line water in every field.?
AboutSO aerts of the tract are in original
timber, oak, hickory and pine, the liaiiincocleared, The only building is a tobacco\u25a0S 60X30 fr-.-t, lii.ili about 12 years. This

is ticH.-vcdjp offer Inducements in the
ty and coiiWi i<m efstill, abundance and
enience of limber, water, .vc, which lire
y combi ned in one oflike si/e.arches, schools, mills, shops,Ac, near.
cc, fan per acre, due-third cash, balancein one and two years witli Interest.

No. KO.

linncontaining117 ncres, located etev -I. seasi ofOrangeC. H.,Bmiles fn in
'rederlcksburg and Charlottesville R,
>w in course of construction, In one of
lust fertile sections of Orange County;,
f excellent quality forwheal and othercrops, and especially adapted to grass,
ovemellts consist ol' a good dwelling
I of nine rooms and passages and Imse-

oontainlng dining room and store-
s, largeand conveil lent?st able andbarn,,
kitchen and houses for laborers, lino
?use, excellent com house andother lie--
ry out-houses. These buildings areot.
lent material and all in good condition.

A springofexcellent water near the house;-
aTANNERY on Ihe farm, built in 1882, with
onebuilding 24x no feci, another 20 x ?\u25a0uicct,

«lt Sdvats, with houses iui- tanner; 800 np-
rees, most of them select fruit, about 1110\u25a0 I i lues, a vineyard with 260grapevides,
de otherfruit. 'I'lioabove orchards ha***

been selected, planted and attended w*lt*
great careand expense and are reallydesir-
able. The farm has abolition acres ofgood
liinberand an abundance of excellent wa-
ter. All tlie lields are under good fences.?
Two mills convenient, one a corn theother
a earn and flouring mill. Churches, schools,
\u25a0hops, i.e. very convenient.Price s;o per acre.

A House nnd T.ot nl Ornhg« C. If. "The lotcontains about a half acre of ground, thebouse Is a IWOsliny brick dwelling Withtwo rooms on the first, tm'l three on thesecond floor, uiul nti excellent basement di-ning motn, wllh closet nnd dairyroom at-tached. The kilclii nls of brick, witli fourrooms. A well of line water Iswith in twentyaOTiuTtuBUQUMi 11 haxiillnecessary outbuild
ings. Alt of which are in good order.

Price WQOO, oue-lialf cash, balance in 0 and
12 mouths,

A two story frame Store-honse and f.ot nt.«nge C. 11., Wl feet front with n depthof
'cot. The Store room is IS xB9 feet, with
v cellar running Ihe entire lengthof tlio

se. On the second floor there aro two
well lightedrooms.

Price 12000,one half cash, balance in G, and
PImonth*.

PTJBIjIO SiLIiX!
OF

VAIaUABIaE I! i:tl, KIiTATF.
BY virtue ot authority vested in me

by a power of attorney this day ass-
ented by it.s. Boulware, Iwill, on the 2nd
dayofAuijust,MO, proceed to sell, on theprc-
llllSCSll
VALUABLE HOUSE AXD LOT,

ai Orange Court House. The said property
lies al Ihe west end ol the village, adjoiningIgeJ. M. Chapman ami others, and con-

isabout"One Acre, moreor less. At thec time andplace, 1 will alsosell ihe
lot oar*1 uivwr)
lining the new Cemetery, on the Northot Hie Plunk Itoail, containing aboutliveAcres. The title tobotU lots is na-
siLovable, Terms cash,

P. it. HIDEN, Attorney
ily 2,1800, liv- It. s. lioulwnrp.

OK PERFECT FITTIN 0
SHIRTS,

CALL AT
a W a II V T C II I S O N' S ,

ii W . ll.illliikiu- Street,
11 A L T I MOKE, MI).

])II;K("H0XS for Eelf-measurement-I ' by mall. Samples made subject to ap-
proval.


